All reagents and solvents were used as obtained without further purification. Equimolar salaldehyde (1 mmol, 122 mg) and 2-hydroxylaminoehtylamine (1 mmol, 104 mg) were dissolved in anhydrous alcohol solution (5 ml), with stirring. To the solution above was added CoCl 2 · 6H2O (1 mmol, 238 mg) in anhydrous alcohol solution (5 ml). The resulting mixture was stood still in air to evaporate slowly. After about half of the solvent escaped, dark red prism crystals of the title compound were deposited and collected by filtration, washed with alcohol and dried in a vacuum desiccator over silica gel (yield 42%). Elemental analysis: found -C, 49.50%; H, 5.71%; N, 13.00%; calc. for C 21.88H30CoN5O7 -C, 49.21%; H, 5.66%; N, 13.11%.
Discussion
The discovery of cobalt-containing coordination complexes that are able to bind molecular oxygen reversibly was made by Werner over a century ago [1] . Since that time a wide range of other complexes have been found to have similar behavior. In particular, the study of Schiff's base compounds has been particularly popular due to the structural similarity of such compounds to biological systems. A Schiff's base can be thought of as the imine product of the condensation reaction of a primary amine with an aldehyde or ketone. We have been interested in transition metal complexes with various Schiff's bases. In this paper we report the crystal structure of a new cobalt(III) complex with a new Schiff base. The title compound consists of a [CoL 2] + cation and a nitrate anion. The cobalt(III) atom in the cation is in a distorted octahedral geometry, being coordinated with four nitrogen and two phenoxo oxygen atoms from two chelate Schiff base ligands. The average Co(III)-N(imine) bond length of 1.955(5) Å is slightly shorter than that of the mean Co(III)-N(amine) distance (2.046(4) Å), however, all the Co-N bond contacts are in normal range comparing to those in the similar compounds. 
